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Scott Park
Gaptainis
elevated to
Police ·chief

l

Chief :Navarre, . thfoil~ ·an ·
~ttorn~y; . objected, saymg his' .

rnrced removal would violate the ·
city charter. But an . agreement
eventually was reached that ap- .
pe:;rs to have avoided Utigation. :
, I accept and· recognize · [Mr.
Finkbeiner'sJ ··~· desire ; to 1select ;
. , members of his top 'ai:lministra- ,
. tive staff with whom he is '.m ost •.
comfortable;'', the former .: chief. :
said . in a .. written : statement. .
"CeJtainly I am disappointed,
however; •I am .also ·grat~fµl:for
· ~e "opporturtity . . that :;'Mayor ~· .
Finkbeiner gave mein 1998." ""
The sfatemerit, 'released yesterday .afternoon; said he ,w ill · ·
ac~epts
also become' interim diiector of .
the Cnmmal )u~tice ·. c6ordiriat- .
· YDE
. ing Council. , . . · ,
. · . .
;
TAFF WRITER. • - , . . .
Mr
.
.
Reinbolt
said
the
former "
' .
ledo has a new police chief
· today, and it's former. Capt. Jack . chief was . pciid . about $92,000 .••.
. L. . Smi~, · a~cording" to ·Mayor annually as police chief. His pay
as deputy and assistant chief.Will.
Carty Finkbemer's office. ' ·
·
. Former :·police Chief· Mil~e · be $91;200. · · · · . Chief·
Smith
who
starts
at
Navarre; who led tlie °Toledo · .
· department from ·1998 until B ... 8 a.m ..today and .wfil be sworn '
a~m. ·'today; reportedlf'took <a in. at ~:3Q p.m. in a ceremony .. .
lesser position as assistant and · with otlier · employee~ ~ · said ·
. geptity thief; Robert Rei.Ilbolt, he expe<;ts to move futo his new
in the SafetY ~ulldirig thi~ . ·
. th~ new mayor's chief .of staff, office.
'. · · . .. : · ...
said yesterday. ·. · . . · · · mormng. ,. ·
:
Mr.
Reinbolt
said
Chief •Na. . Chief ·Navarre did not return
::·a~sistfili,t .
. . a ~an seeking a ,c.o mment The \ varte will .become
, agreement was· reached yestet- · · · ·
See CHIEF,. Page 2
.·
'· · .·. ·d.ay,· ·Mr: R.eillb6lt
said.
· ·· '
. : ,..._Las~ month, Mr.
Fj.nkbeiner,
who .
~as still just the
mayor~eleet,
annoµllced he would
be promoting Cap- ·
tain Smith, a, 33-....-...;;,;.(I year veteran Pf the
Navan-e· · departmenf . · and
. commander of the
S~ptt P!Ul< Djstj'k1sta~on: ·

·· Navarre·reportedly
µe'Y position
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tW:e~Nav~e)nMay,
2002.
<· He . spent ) ive years ' on

_

.. ·
ac..:

. . tiv~ du~)1~d 17 . ,year~ ;n the
.
.
, · ,, j :eserves. ,wlth tjie Marine Corps .
C
. ,He ·sei:Ved in Vietham from 1966
. . ontmue~_ from. age 1. . .
d#ef/' .,~hlc4, ·wo~d. 9~ ,; on
,~ to :1970. '.clji~(SJD.ith s~d. ~~lier ·
with the depu,ty chief's positiop. ~ ~~. 'o/O~~ try Wpersu.ade ?ffic,ers ,·
. .He said he would receive . ;
. . eligible I to retire to reniain'. ..
. . oth~J::. :_dµties :from the
·1: ',o,D. the J orce :~o "ke7p \tJie
'c!;rle.f and report directly
. mV.nber of e~~ri~n~ed of- .
:ficerl?. fromd~@.Ilg., " . .
to him,: ;::.~.! . '.
. Chief Sritlth said .-he
·•. Mr. Finkbeiiier appoint- .
pfa:ns :. to -mcike several ·
. e~LChief. Navarre; son of a.
annomi.C-emerits at the
' foi;iner .police chief, td his,
po,si,tion ifr 1998, replacing
. ' . beginning 19f neXt .w e_ek
'Get~d GhlViri, who took ·a
· · about new iriitiatives;, ·;;. . ·
: .. .,'.'I'm fire~ up a.lid ready ' , ·S:smith ' ' p9lice.:. ~hief:s jo}J in Albu- · ·
to hit the ground ruiiquerque, N.M. .
.
•riing,''.,he said:.'.'I would ·imagme J:'.:~ ·:¥ t·.N~yar!e was appointe_d fo
ne:Xt ~eek"Vill
bu.spveek.'~- ": thf'. depa,i:tmep.t in 1977 and fpse .
: } Chief S:n:iith, 57; was apppint- >J(),8ergeantjn l~~~;'litn~t¢riaf!.tin
. ,'ed to the..department in March; 1986,.and captamm 1991. · ,
.. . 197.3,, promoted to. sergeant" fa
. .· Contact Clyde Hughe~ at: . :\
Jahuaiy 1983, '.,to 'lieutenant jin' .·. ; ; ' '.ch).Jghes(@thebliade.com
\ May, ~9.91, and ~o· ' ca~tani by .·.
, cor~1;~~~~-6095 . .·
'J
, . . ,
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mith out, N varre in
as 1i ledo police chief
Shuffle··
triggered
byblOWl1P
with mayor
By CHRISTINA HALL
and ERICA BLA~ /1{L

THE BLADE/ANDY MORRISON

Toledo Mayor Cwrty lFmkbeiner, left, announces Mike Navarre's return as Toledo police chief.

WHAT THEY SAi~
"To use his words, he is the
big bull in the pasture. If he
decides he wants to be the
only bull in the pasture, I'll
find another pasture."
- Capt. Jaicll< Smotlh, of
Mayor Carty Finkbeiner

•

"The most important thing
I'm concerned about is that
every citizen of the city
understands that ultimately
the buck stops on my desk.
I can't be guided by what
people think of me. I have to
be guided by what will move
the city forward."
- Mayor Carty fiDiill<bieoll'!!er

·

"When [Chief of Staff Bob]
>inbolt called me and
...sked me if I would be interested, without hesitation, I
THEBLADE
said, 'Yes.' "
- newly appointed Saying he was 'treated in a way I will not accept,' Jack Smith reChief Mieta NaY~ll're signed yesterday as chief and r~tmned to the rank of captain.
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A confrontation esterday between Toledo police Chief Jack
Smith and Mayor Carty Finkbeiner led to the chief's resignation and the mayor selecting the
former chief as his permanent
replacement.
The heated discussion that led
Chief Smith to resign his position and return to the rank of
captain occurred in the mayor's
office during a morning meeting
about the city's gang situation.
Hours later, former Chief Mike
Navarre -whom Mr. Finkbeiner
replaced six months ago -: accepted the top police job effective immediately.
"When [ChiefofStaffBob) Reinbolt called me and asked me if
I would be mterested; Without
hesitation, I said, 'Yes,' " said
Chief Navarre, 50, who will be
paid about $92,000.
Captain Smith, a 33-year
veteran, said his decision was
not easy, especially when he
expected to serve as chief for
·two years. However, he said, he
was "treated in a way I will not
accept."
.--·.. --r-:, .
_ "To use his words, he is the big
bull in the pasture. If he decides
he wants to be the only bull in
the pasture, I'll find another pas•
ture," the 58-year-old captain
said of Mr. Finkbeiner.
·
The captain said he can tolBLADE STAFF WRITERS

•

See CHIEF, Page 6
• Navarre's career is on the
rise again. Page 6.
, ·
• Finkbeiner has angered

employees before. Page 6.
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bulls in a china shop."
he thought the split was "ami~
Sgt. Richard Murphy, the cable" and said he never really
police department's public in- left the "Finkbeiner team" even · ,._
formation officer, also said yes- though he served in a different
Continued from Page 1
terday he will retire after.33 years assignment t:be last six months.
erate criticism, but, "I will not on the force.
City ~ouncil members were
tolerate abuse." He said he is
Dan Wagner, vice president disappointed by Captain Smith's
not the only administrator in the of the Toledo Police Patrolman's resignation, _b ut few were sur- ·
Finlcbeiner administration who Association, said he was a little prised. Citing the.mayor's record
is "unhappy with the way they're surprised by Captain Smith's res- of confrontations with eniploybeing treated."
· ·
ignation and '"totally shocked" ees - Marti Felker, resigned as
"[Mr. Finkbeiner] is not a -by the mayor's decision to rehire _police chief ih 1994 -during Mr.
coach. He is not a cheerleader. Chief Navarre. "It's amazing how _ Finkbeiner's filst stint in ofHe's a senior executive of a ma- a man that just a few months ago fice - niost couhciF members
jor city, and he needs to act like wasn't capable of doing the job expressed concern the city was
1is now back as chief of police,''
that," he said.
losing an expeiieiice'd leader. Captain Smith said the con- he said, adding that the union
But news that Chief Navarre
frontation "was very close to be- has "always had a good working was retu'Ihlrig heip~d curb coning physical" and that an admin~ relationship with Mike."
cerns that one of the cit}r's most
"When Carty came in the important positions would be .
istrator stepped in between him
and the mayor. Mr. Finkbeiner office, he had his mindset on left unmanned.
denied the situation escalated replacing Mike Navarre,'~ Mr.
"I worked with Navarre just
to that point, but said both men Wagner added. "We weren't for about the whol1nim1r l've-b'een
stood from their chairs.
it. We didn't push to get Mike on council. I had a very good
"If anybody here thinks this removed. But whenyou have the working relationship with him," _
67-year-old man is going to take chief executive officer coming in s;aid Courii;:ilman Wilma Brown,
on a stronger, younger, ex-Ma- saying he's going to remove the chaiiman of the public safety .
rine, with a re~olver on his hip, chief, we had a duty to present committee.
you re wrong, the mayor said a name."
"fylil<e is a great guY, He was·a
;. during a news conference.
Terry Stewart, president of the good cho.ice,'' council President
Mr. Finkbeiner said the con- Toledo Police Command Officers Rob Ludeman said.
: frontation focused on a gang Association, said lie was shocked , : Councilman _Frank Szollosi
_activity report, which he thought to hear of the resignation and said he understood the position
was too general. He wanted a said it's "nothing but a shame."
Captain Smith found hiniself in
· more focused report on where
"I think the mayor -~hould ye~terday because he, ·ioo; had ·
:.gang activity was occurring.
leave the policing to .the pro- . onc_e worked for the mayor and
: The mayor also disagreed with fessionals. As far as_I know, the left-"because I couldn't work for
_
- _
':. the former chief when he said mayor's never been a police of- the guy_either."
· there was no more crime in the ficer,'' Mr. Stewart said. "If the
"I know how committed Cap-city's 4th Ward, which includes mayor would keep his nose out tain Smith is to the citizens cif
the Lagrange area, than 10 or 15 of things, ldon'tthinkthis would Toledo. The gravitY of the dedyears ago.
have happened."
sion shouldn't be ni'a.d e light of.
• , _"The most important thing
Union leaders said they wel- It speaks to something about the
. Im concerned about is that come Chief Navarre back and character of the 'm ayot He can't
:every citizen of the city under- will work with him as -they 'd id - keep good people close to hiin,''
stands that ultimately the buck in the past.
- - · Mr. Szollosi said - ,. _! ·~ ',,_.,, ' ·
stops on my desk," Mr. FinkMr. Stewart said he was sur- · Count ilinan Mit haei.AShford
beiner said. "I can't be guided by prise~ Chief N~vatre re~ed said ~e ·mayor's management
what people think of me. I have to his former Job after . bemg style _1s well-known and should
to be guided by what will move tre~ted the way he was _before have · been apparent _to ·, those
the city forward."
bemg demoted. In December, . .who agreed to workfor him. ·
, · Captain Smith said this was Mr. Finkbeiner =--then mayor- ~ '!I'm disappointed, however,
not the first run-in he's had with --- elect _.,,-,_anno';lllced. he "wo~d not surprised, but disapp'ointed-the mayor, but it was the first pr~mote Captam Snnth to chief. that they have let personalities
time it got that heated.
C~ef Navarre objected, saying clmid their ovel;all ·mission fo
1
Mr. ~inkbe~er said it was the his fo!ced removal wottld violate ·~roVide saf~o/ fol c?fldre~; fami--only smgle difference of opin- the city charter. An accord was lies, and c1tiZens m the city of
Toledo,'' Mr. Ashford said. · ion with Jack Smith I've liad in reac~ed, avoiding litigation.
Chief Navarre became the
Contact Christina Hall at
;six months," admitting that both
'men are "bull-headed individu- department's assis.t ant chief.
- - chall@.theblade.com
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:_and, at tim.S,;we can both be

Yesterday,

Chi~· l"avarre said
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Over in a flash
HE unbridled bullying by Mayor Carty
Finkbeiner that led to the re ignatlon of
Jock Smith as police chief couldn't be ju tified in terms of proper personnel procedure. but the outcome in all likelihood will
be a plu for the City of Toledo.
Captain Smith - he's returned to hi
previous rank in the police department
- seemed to lack the thick skin necessary
to survive In the chief's job under the mercurial moyor.

T

Aheated argument
vvith luvor Finkbeiner end·
Jack Sniith s brief tenure as
chief of police
1

At the time of his abrupt departure. Captain Smith wa taking a public beating for
his role in two policy fiascoes, a praiseworthy but unworkable proposal to punish parents for criminal acts by their children and
the tow-or-ticket targeting of opponents of
the unpopular South Toledo bike path.
The new (and old} chief, Mike Navarre,
is a welcome replacement, although some
will wonder - with valid reason - why he
has chosen to so eagerly align himself again
with the mayor. It was Mr. Finkbeiner. after
all. who fir t appointed him chief ln 1998
and then, after last year's election. unceremoniously pushed rum out of city hall in
favor of Captain Smith.
Chief Navarre has been a good cop for 28
years and overall performed admirably a
chief the first time around. The criticism he
sustained after last October's riot over the
presence of neo-Nazis in North Toledo was,
we believe, largely undeserved.
Most of all, Chief Navarre clearly understands the role of the news media in city
affairs and- unlike the mayor and Captain
Smith - has never allowed crltici m of city
policies to color the exercise of his duties.

Nevertheless, his return as chief post was
consummated after a fla h of mayora l an ger that wo vintage Carty. Captain Smith.
no one needs to be reminded. is only the
latest of more thnn a dozen mayoral aides
who have departed from city service on the
cu p of Finkbeiner tirades over the year .
On 1\1esday. the mayor and Mr. Smith
reportedly had an angry confrontation over
what to do abou t gang activity in the city.
Word , includ ing a few barnyard ob cenities, flew and, from what we understand.
the two almost came to blows.
Whether Captain Smith is correct about
Mr. Finkbeiner's compulsion to be "the biggest bull in the pasture" is really immaterial,
and old news. The mayor earnestly believes
he is more effective knocking a fow heads.
Indeed, Mr. Finkbeiner was returned to
office last fall by voters who were eager for a
renewal of the energy and civic boo terism
he demonstrated during hi fir t two terms.
And they were evidently unconcerned
about more sturm and drang between the
"good Carty" and the "bad Carty," however
embarrassing his antics.
As Mr. Finkbeiner's third term dawned
in January, there were indications that the
mayor might live up to a campaign promise to curb his temper. Now it looks as if
the mayor is adopting a no more Mr. Nice
Guy" attitude in order to shake up city government.
That's not necessarily bad. We doubt
he offended very many Toledoans when
he lectured city employees for what he
saw as run-down conditions in city parks.
The downside is that the mayor's health
remains in question and top-flight people
might not want to work for him.
Still, despite the messy transition, Captain Smith's decision to step down and
"find another pasture" was a positive development for the city. The police chief's office
should be in good hands with the return of
Mike Navarre.
0

